Get the best prices
Accommodation per night starts from € 38
Book directly and get best available rate!
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	Season	Dates	Price per apartment/night
	Low	1/5-30/6
1/9-30/9
1/12-12/12	from €28
	Middle	1/3-30/4
1/7-31/8
1/10-31/10
	from €48
	High	1/1-28/2
1/11-30/11
13/12-31/12	from €68

Note: Easter and Carnival time are also considered as high seasons.
To find out the exact price, enter the exact date and number of people in the ONLINE BOOKING FORM HERE
This price includes:
	Accommodation for 2 adults including all the taxes.
	Children 0 - 10 years are free of charge (baby cot available on request while booking) at an
extra bed when sharing the apartment with two paying adults.
	High speed Internet is provided for FREE in all 7Lizards Apartments
	The fee for a pet is 20 EUR per pet and stay, it will be deducted from the refundable deposit.

Extra mandatory charge of 50 Euro per apartment/stay for cleaning: It will be deducted from refundable deposit.
Refundable deposit
A refundable deposit of EUR 150, which is collected in cash upon check-in, would be used to cover additional services or damage caused to the apartments. The deposit will be refunded at the end of your stay after check-out.
Surcharges for extra services available:
	Extra person/an extra fully coated bed	from € 10 per person/night
	Extra general cleaning	from € 50 per apartment
	Extra refresh cleaning	from € 25 per apartment
	Set of extra bed linen	from € 10 per set
	Transport from South Airport - passenger car (one way / 2-4 people)	from € 70
	Transport from South Airport - bus (one way - 1person)	from € 10
	Transport from North Airport - passenger car (one way / 2-4 people)	from € 140
	Late check in after 10 PM (not charged when the transport by car is arranged through 7Lizards Apartments)	from € 30 per apartment


Late check-out is possible, however depending on curent occupancy. In such case the chrage is 50% out of the valid season price for the late check out till 5 pm and 100% of the valid season price for the later check out.
In the case of late departure and your interest, we are prepared to store your personal belongings for a temporary period of time in our luggage store, with no liability for any loss of your valuables. This service is free of charge!
What is included?
The price is always per apartment and two persons. An extra EUR 10 is charged per extra person. Children under 10 stay for free. Bed linen, towels and cleaning products are included in the room rate. There is a one-time surcharge of EUR 50 for general cleaning after the guest’s departure. Your pet is welcome, ask for more information while reservation. Due to the higher maintenance and cleaning costs when staying with the pets, 20 € is added to the cleaning fee, which will be deducted from the refundable deposit. If you have a night flight, or you intent to arrive later in the evening for some reason, please note, that we have an extra surcharge for a late check-in, which is a check-in after 10PM. If you use our paid transfer from the airport, the late check-in is free of charge.
7 Lizards – Ocean View Apartment Resort, offers to its clients a 24 hours, 7 days a week, the so-called virtual "e” reception service. You can contact the concierge via phone, SMS, WhatsApp or email. For your safety, the complex is guarded by a security agency 24 hours a day.
A refundable deposit of EUR 150, which is collected in cash upon check-in, would be used to cover additional services or damage caused to the apartments. The deposit will be refunded at the end of your stay after check-out.





Avenida Jose Gonzalez Forte n. 73
Acantilado de Los Gigantes 38683
Puerto Santiago, Tenerife, Spain
+34 658 866 886
[email protected]
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